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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re¬

quested to observo tho date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted nB to the dnte
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

There are over ton auto¬
mobiles in Wise County and 90
per cent of them will bo in Big
Stone Oap on July Fourth.

All roads lead to Big Stono
tlap on July Third and Fourth,
and if you have not already
derided to come get in line nt
once.

The Republicans of Dicken-
fön county are urging the
nomination of Senator R. E.
Chase, of OlintWood, as candi¬
date for congrosB on the Repub¬
lican ticket. He has the repu¬
tation of being a refined and
well educated man aud he has
a oloan political record. He
served one term an state sen¬

ator from Tar.ewell, Dickenson
and Buchanan counties and was
of great benefit to his district.

i iraham Banner,

Andrew Jackson Montague
easily won the Democratic con

gressional nomination in tin-
Third or Richmond district.
His majority was about five
lino s the total vote received by
his opponent. The "Red Fox"
is fur from being a "dead one.'*
In our humble judgment ".I ack'1
Montague is easily and by far
the mental superior of Vir¬
ginia's delegation in either
branch of congress, and the
Democracy ol the Third district
is to be commended and con¬

gratulated on its wisdom in
continuing him in the national
congress. .Wise County News,

Statistics have been compiled
by the forest service which show
for Ihe first time precisely how
the lunber produced in the
country is utilized. About 46
billion feet of lumber of all
kinds is the annual production
of the United State; of nearly
'2ft billion feet, hoard measure,
uro further manufactured, the
other portion remaining for
rough construction lumber and
similar purposes. This is ex

elusive of materia! which
reaches its I'm a use in the form
of fuel, railroad ties, posts,
poles, pulpwood, cooperage,
wood distillates, aud the barki
and extracts demanded by the
i.inning industry.

Land is cheap. Kor easy
ligiiriug lot us any it is worth
1100 an acre. A square rod,
then is worth only $1, and in
cents' worth will be a little
more than 'J7 square feet, or a
little farm slightly more than 5
feet on a side. How often a boy
will waste n dime and think-
nothing of it, for a dime he can

buy laud enough to hold a flow¬
er bed, four hills of olovei or a
peach tree'. Tho boy who can

save a dime can become rich,
make a dime look like a tiny
farm. The boy who learns to
save a dime and to know values
will somodny come into his own.
Breeder's Gazette.

Cnpt. Bullitt now has his com¬
pany of State Militia camping
at the Atheletic Park and hey
will take a prominent part in
the big celebration in Bi« Stor.e
Gap on July Third and fourth.

Mrs. K. W. Pennington, of
Penningtor» Gap, spent Sunday
In the Gap visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. W. 11. Polly.
Grand stand seats for July

4th on sale nt C. S. Carters store

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Allen and
children returned last week
from a visit to relatives and
friends at Whitesbnrg, Ky.
Merchants and every one else

who can possibly do so should
decorate their premises for the
Fourth of July- Let's make
the town as attractive as pos¬
sible for the many thousands
of visitors that will be here.

Mrs. P. B. Lawton, of New¬
port News, Va., is visiting her
brother, I». F. Allen, in the
iap
Miss Julia Trolingor, of Rad-

ford, Va., is the guest of Mrs.
W. II. Polly in the tlup.
There is not a better band in

Southwest Virginia ami Küst¬
ern Kentucky than the famous
Ko.in Hand, ami it will be on

hands July Third and Fourth
to furnish music for the thous¬
ands of visitors who will be in

Hig Stone(lap these days.
Hubert Orr, of Ponnington

< Jap, spent Sunday in town.

t'buries K. Manning spent
part of last week at Klizuliolh-
ton, Tenn., visiting his parents,
Mr. and Sirs. Henry K. Man¬
ning. He will also visit friends
in Bristol before returning to
the tlap.

Farmers' Club Meeting.
F.ust Stone (lap. Va., June ¦>..'.

.The Farmers' Club of the
Richmond District met at Rast
Stono Gap on Saturday at two
o'clock and elected 1. N. Jones,
temporary vice president and
John Dorton, temporary secre¬

tary and changed the date of
meeting to the fourth Friday in
each month instead of Satur¬
day.

Mr. Stihs, the county farm
demonstrator, was present and
gave n short talk concerning
the Wise County fair this fall.

Lawn Party
The boys and girls of the

younger set of Hig Stone Gap,
gave a delightful lawtl parly mi
tho school lawn Friday night,
chaperoned by Mesdamea I. <\
Taylor, Kd Taylor, II. P. Voung
andJ. F.. Lay field. The lawn
was ligiited with Japanese Ian
terns and many out door games
were played. During the even

ing the young ladies served
sandwiches, salad, punch and
mints. About thirty young
people wore present.
The local military company

will go to Gordonsvllle to take
part in the State encampment
at that place from July 21st to
July 30th. This company is in
line military trim and will, no
doubt, make a good showing at
these mansuvers and will put
Hig Stone (lap on the military
map in fine shap. This com¬
pany is now encamped at the
Athletic Park and will lake
part in the Big Celebration here
on July Third and Fourth

Grand stund seats for July
.Ith on sale at C. S. Carter's
store.

Important Notice
Owing to the great scarcity

of water for domestic purposes
in Hig Stone Clap, users are

urged to he just as economical
as possible with the water. In
plain words when you lake a
hath or draw water for any pur¬
pose use just up little as pos¬
sible, and be sure that nosplgolis left running. The supply is
almost gone and unless great
economy in used, if this dry
weather continues, the town
will soon be entirely without
water.

Next Friday and Saturday
will be a red letter days in Hig
Stone Gap, and the facilities of
the town will he taxed to the
uttermost in caring for the
thousands of visitors that will
be here, but everybody will be
looked aftor in fine style. Even
ttinse who act bad and do not
behave themselve properly will
be cared for.

Spirella Corsets
Made to Measure

Order» from AppaUchiu, Stmiejfa, ltol.i
»tut Out* will receive prompt Attention

MRS. J. P. WOLFE.
Reiident CorMtlerre

Pboat :t. BIO STONE OAP, VA.

Tatum-Güliam
An Informal wedding was

aolmenized al the homo of Rev.
J. B. Winn, at Stuart, Va., at
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
June 24tli, when Miss Hunter
Tntum became the bride of Mr.
H. W. Gilll&iri of litis place,Rev. j. B. Winn officiating.

i Inly a few immediate friends
and relatives of the couple were
present. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Malheson,Rocky Mount, Va.; Mrs. W. M.
Blaxton, Williamaburg; Mrs.
Lulu Tatum, Mr. E. P. Tatum,
Stuart, Va Mrs J, B. tjillam,Mr. and Mrs II. I'. dills ami
Mr. B. K. Sisro, of .Marion, Va.;Mr-. N. L. I'eriri, Mrs. II. OJPent), Mr. X K. Ponn, Misses
Mary ami Susie renn, of Itoan-
<ike, ami Mr. Jessie llolltns-
w.irlb, of Mount Airy. N. 0.
The couple left immediatelyafter the ceremony for Marion,where tltoy visited relatives,arriving in Big Stone (lapThursday evening ami will be

at home at the Monte Vista
Hotel.
The bride was formerly a

popular teacher of the Biu
Stone Gap High School, and
the groom is secretary to the
general manager of I be StonegaCoke and Coal Company and
both have many friends in the
(Jap who wish them a htippvlife together.
Here Is Good News for Stom¬

ach Victims.
Some very remarkable results

are being obtained by treatingstomach, liver and intestinal
troubles with pure vegetable
oils, which exert n cleansing,soothing and purifying action
upon the lower bowels, remov¬
ing t he nbst met ions of poison¬
ous fecal matter and gases pre¬venting their absorption by the
blood This ilniio the food is
allowed free passage from the
stomach, fermentation ceases
and stomach troubles quicklydisappear.
George II. Mayr, for twenty'

years a leading Chicago drug¬gist, cured himself and many of
Ins friends of stomach, liver
ami intestinal troubles of years'si.Hiding by this treatment,and
so successful was the remedyhe de\ ised thai it has since been
placed in the hands of druggistsall over the country, who have
sold thousands of bottles.
Though absolutely harmless,the effect of the medicine is suf¬ficient to convince any one of

its rem irkahie effectiveness,and within j| hours the suffer¬
er feels like a new person.Mayr'S Wonderful Stomach
Remedy is now sold hero by theMutual Drug Company,
Bondholders of Empire Com¬

pany Hold Meeting in
Bristol

Ai a mooting of the bond¬
holders of l in- Rmpire t loal Land
Corporation, held at Hotel
Bristol, in this city, Mondayafternoon and Monday evening,
a committee was appointed to
draft a plan of reorganisation
with a view to the early re
sumption of operations.
The company was forced into

receivership two years ag;o as a
result, of a temporary dullness
in (he money market. A. K.
Morisou, of Big Stone t lap, and
II. Haulaway were appointed
receivers and have since been
in charge of the property.
The company has bonds of

about {1750,000 and tho bond¬
holders are taking steps fot re
organization. The committee
named is composed of IL E.
Jones, of Bristol: 1. P. Kane, of
Gate City; Mr. Lang, a coal
operator of West Virginia;Charles K. llngaii, of Bristol,
and II. (i. Morison, of Johnson
City.The compam owns an area of
coal land at Riehlands, Ta/.e
well county, Virginia, und has
two mining operations on the
property. If is a $1,000,000 con-1
cem, i'he meeting here was,
attended by It. T. Irvine and
Gen. R. A. Avers, of Big Stone
Gap; Mr. Stewart, of Pittsburg;Mr. Lang, a root operator of
West Vicginia; H. ti- Morison,
of Johnson City; II. E. Jones
and C. P. Hagau, of Bristol..
Bristol Herald Courier.

Love. Luck and Gasoline
Guy E. Taylor, u moving pic

ture "feller," is putting up a
snug building on South St. in
which he will give the people of
Olintwood a good "movie"
show. Ho expect to be ready
to show- next week. This is an
enterprise thut we welcome to
our town. We predict for him
a success .Clint wo.-.i Moon.

Apia* Items
Rev. and Mrs. .). H. Wagner

motored through Appnlachia
one day last week.
Miss Helen Paddock, of Jas¬

per, visited friends here Mon¬
day.
Mrs. M. D. Collier had as her

guest Saturday and Sunday
Miss Heat rice Gobble, of Black
wood.
Miss Alma Flanary was the

week-end guest of Misses Edna
and Margaret Carrier.
Miss Mayme Burgess and

gucHt, Miss Lucilc .limes, of
Rocky Mount, N C, Messrs.
John Hurt ami W. P. McDowell
spent Sunday at High Knob.

Mrs. Motcalf and three sons,
of Alexandria, Va., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Collier.

Mrs. I,. T. Farmer, from
Florida, is tho house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Caruthers.

Dr. W. f). Pollard, of Speer«
Ferry, was in town Saturday.

Mrs. 11 tram Fuller and little
daughter. Fay, ant spending
several days with Mrs. Fuller's
mother, .Mrs. Counts, at Cne-
buru.

Mrs. Roobuck, of Norton,
spent a few hours in town Sun¬
day.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Crizcr, on last Thursday, a
daughter.
Among those who enjoyed a

picnic near Big Stone Gap Sun¬
day were: Mr. and Mrs. B. 11.
Cri/.er and children, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. s. McConnell and child¬
ren, Miss Byrd Woods, F. B.
t'leek, tSlizaboth Cri/.er, XndinejCollier ami Mary Breeding.

Company H
Camping

Company 11 .Second Regiment,Virginia Volunteers met at the
Armory Monday night and
packed their equipment and
marched to the hall park, where
tents were pitched, and where
they will camp until after Julytth:
There were between 40 and 50

members presenl Monday night
ami by today more than sixty
men will be in camp. CaptainBullitt and the two lieutenants
are camping with the boys.
They are taking their meals ai
the park. Chief Cook Smith
served the boys for breakfast
Tuesday morning breakfast
bacon, eggs, potatoes, onions,
butter, cotl'ee and bread.
This company is governed bythe rules and regulations of

the United States army. Ser¬
geant tlray. of the Failed
States Army, who spent eight
years in the Philipines, as well
as having served time in the
army in the, United Stales, has
been drilling the boys since
last February.
This company will take part

in the Big Celebration here on
¦Inly Third and Fourth, and youshould not fail to see them.
They will go to Uordonsville to
take i art in the Siate maneu¬
vers front duly 21 to July 30th,

Wedding Announcement
Mr. ami Michael l iifl'iy

rei|iiesi las honor or your presence
at the marriage of I heir daughter

Mary llerten.se
to

Mr. Drover 3oyd llickley
on Wednesday evening, Julj the eighth

nineteen hundred and fourteen
nt six-thirty o'clock

?09 West lafyetle Avenue
lialtimore, Maryland

Mr. Biokley iR n son of Mrs.
Rhoda Bick ley, of Dungannon,Scott county, and is a cousin
of Mrs. (i. N. Knight, Mrs.
Kate Lindsay and Misses Para*
lee and Hettie Rick ley, of this
place.

Relief From Stomach Ills.
Why suffer front constipation

and stomach trouble when
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy, u simple prescriptionof French oils. Will give relief
and free tho body from all
poisonous matter!' If you have
fainting spells, sick headache,
distress utter eating, pressure
of gas around the heart or I'on-

ptipution, gel a bottle today.Do not delay longer. It has
brought health and happiness
to tlions.nuts. Mayr's Wonder¬
ful Stomach Remedy is now
aold here by the Mutual Drug
Company

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

On Friday night, Juno 19th,
the formal opening of the «um
rher term of the Radford Nor-,
mul School was held in the
Auditorium of the Adminis¬
tration Building. An address
of welcome was given by Dr. J.
P. McOoonell, President of the
Normal School. Rev. W. M.
Royal gave a brief but interest¬
ing address on thut occasion.
'After the formal exercises in
the auditorium, the faculty of
the normal school and the
student body retired to the
gymnasium, where refresh
meuts wereBorved and informal
exercises and games were held
to introduce the students to
each other.

tin Monday night the Bus!
ness Men's Committee of the
city of Radford gave a reception
to the faculty and students of
the summer normal school in
the auditorium of Ihe Admini¬
stration Building. Mr. (I. A.
Sullivan, as Chairman of the
Committee, presided. An ad¬
dress of welcome was given
by ("apt. S. F, Gill in a very
happy vein. The response was
made by Dr. .1. I". McConnell.
Dr. .lohn (leisen also spoke in a

very happy vein. Hon. W. L.
Andrews, of Roanoko, gave a
brief address. After the formal
exercises the citizens and nor¬
mal school faculty and students
were received in the gymnasium
of the normal school by Gov. J
Höge Tvler and Mrs. Tyler and
Major W. M. Delp and Mrs.
Delp. Refreshments were serv¬
ed and excellent music was
furnished by the Radford Hand.
The personnel of the teachers

assembled in the Radford Nor¬
mal School this summer is un¬
usually good. The Radford
Normal School idlers the work
leading to the Summer School
Professional Certificate, which
is opeii out) to those holdingfirst grade certificates or high
school certificates with suc¬
cessful experience as teacher
ThiB is tile only normal school
in this part of the state offeringsuch opportunities. This fact
has attracted to this institution
a large number of the most
promising and best educated
public school teachers in the
western part of the state.

-V very large number of
teachers in attendance are
women, although a considerable
number of men are present.The men are promising and
eherjei.ic types of young teach¬
ers.
The work, now in the second

week, is well organized and a
spirit of earnestness and in¬
dustry characterises the whole
student body. The summer
term at Radford is six weeks
long. This gives teachers ex¬
cellent opportunity to preparethemselves for Ihe state exami¬
nations or to secure credit, to¬
ward the Summer School Pro¬
fessional Certificate.
The Story Teller's League has

been organized under the
leadership of Miss Blanche Bui-
ifant. 'The league meets each
evening on the steps of the Ad¬
ministration Building. 'The
story as an aid in ihe education
of young folks is being carefullystudied.

Judge W. A. Ayers Dead.
It is learned here that JudgeW. A. Ayers was found dead

in his bed at his home ai
Lebanon Friday morning. He
was a younger brother of Gen.
R. A. Ayers and for many yearshad been a successful lawyerand popular citizen at Lebanon.
When quite young he was elect-
ed County Judge of Russell, a

position which he tilled with
honor and ability..(late City
Herald.

<ien. R. A. Ayers and Mr
Mayo Cabal, of Big Stone (lap.the referee in Bankruptcy in
the (>. Keefe and Sou case, rol
let) into Clintwood this morning,in a llupmobile. before ten
o'clock. A portion of the road
over which they came is verjrough, but as soon as our roads
are put in order, apace on them
will be almost annihilated. Let
.verybody get interested in the
roads!.Clintwood Moon.

Keokee Defeats Stonega.
Keokee defeated Stouegu atthis place yesterday afternoonby a Bcore of 8 to 3 io ft guun.marked by some heavy hittingon the part of both teams, Ken

kee getting fifteen hits while
Stonega got twelve.
Keokee got an early lead and

continued scoring all throughthe game. Stonega crowded
the bases several times wiih
only one man out, but theycould not hit in pinches.
These teams wer* tied for

second place in the Coal Field*
League and according to the
league the tie hud to be play*off at this place. Keokeo beim;
victorious will have to play rtigStone Cup, who holds first phe-
on the 4th of July for the Ath¬
letic Association Cup.
Innings 1 S it 4 r, ft 7 8 It It II
Kcoki'i' .' 0 J 1 ii ii :l 0 1) 8 111
Stonega I (i (i 0 0 ..' 0 0 0 .1 It!

naileries.Winter» and Stout. Swum
and 11 .Nell.
Two Base Hits.Richmond 0'N«

Stout and Winters.
Struck out bj Swain It; Winter» 8
Stolen liases.Stonerja I; Keokee ;
lilt by pitched ball Swain 0; Whilerr
Umpire* Wanipler and Sayers

Grand stand seats for Ju'j4th on sale at t VS .Carter's stor.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
We have for sale an lludivid

ed one fourth interest in
seventy six acre tract of land
in Hig Stone Cap. Virginia, nit
the end of the "Turtle Hack,'
running from the V. «V. S. w
depot around with the V. »V S
\V. Kailway to the PowoIIh
River bridge at the furnace
Also the following lots in Blon-
deD Addition to the town of
Appalachia: Lot is. Block .>

Lots - and 3, Block 7, and Lois
I and ¦'<. Block 0, Price and
terms furnished to any one in¬
terested
20-27 BuU.IT it Cn.vi.Ki.KV.

An Unusual
Opportunty

For those who were defi¬
cient in last year's school
work or who may desire
to take other work, be¬
ginning Monday, June
29th, and continuing six
weeks. I shall give pri¬
vate lessons in the Public
School Building.

R. H. AKERS.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'« office oi
the Clicull Conn ot the County of WiSo
the SOtli day of .tune, 11114.
h II lloatlo, Administrator of W II

llorlon, deceased, I'laintilf
Vs

S. A. llorlon anil others. Defendant*
IN CHANCERY

The Object of this suit is to convene all
of Ibe credit..rs of W. II. llorlon, de¬
ceased, anil of the firm of S. A. Horton
and Company lo ascertain he. assent and
liabilities of the said Qrui and the real
and personal property of the uutl Armand
individual members where loealed, and ol
what it consist*, lbs debts against the
same, their amounts, and priorities, slut
to state ami to settle the account of the
plaintiff, a- Administrator of the said IV.
II Horton, deceased; and all nlhn
necessary lollcf,
And it ap|H.ariuo from allidavll on lite

in said office thai Mary llorlon. Illram.l.
Horton, Hiram llorlon, Thomas Horton
Nelson Horton, I. K. Horton. W II
Horton. I.arkiu tlort"ii, Maud llorlon,
Cornelia Ivilgore, Mary Ann Church,.lohn Church, Hester Horton, SibylHorton, Nellie Horton, l.uiaus Horton,John llorlon. Henry Horton, Janus
llorlon. Theopolls Horton, and Hughllorlon, Charles Itroadway House,
Men/ies Sboe Co., J. W. Zarrlng Grain
and Milling i lo., raucette i !o., V. M, Me-
Clung ami Co., Chapman I'mg Go.,Twtheity Mill Co., s i Dlanmkes Hat
0o. 0, O. Hannah and Co., Locken
Keeves <'o., -t I Layman and Co.,sparger Mill Co., Kaucette-Pearler sins-
Co., Myers-How mau Hat Co.; KingClothing Co, Myers Drygooda Co., ami
.1. Leepold and Co., are non residents ol
iheStateofVirginia.it is ordered that
they appear here within fifteen daysalter due (.ublieation of this order and do
what is neceisary to protect their Interest
in this suit. And It. Is further orderedthat a copy lieroof be published once
week lor four sue.eei.sivc week« in the
llig Stone Gap Post, and that a copy he
|siHted at the front door of the Court
house of this County, as prescribed bjlaw.

A i opy Teste.
W. It. II vuil.los, Cleik.W S. Mathew», p. q.

.Inly 1-97-90

Radford Summer Normal
Tb« Radford Summer Normal will offer all it,« courses usually offered in sum

7 ? second ,.(| ,ilir<, cerllft,_ltcSi Henewii of some

hV,s?i f* "V«.10*1 '"'attendance Free lull ion to all teachers. l!eKu.lar Summer quarter of eleven weeks will also be offered with Credit toward eertiticute R\|irnses very moderate Semi for catalogue
J. P. McCONNELL. President, East Radford, Va.


